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 I Christmas is « frirndly 
gesture.

Oicr-lipping is gauche. II 
niiikrs >ou look «> il >oti had 
just inherited « bundle from 
a rich unrlr and don't know 
what to do \\ilh il. I ruiT 
lipping is rqu«II> unaitrHC- 
ti»e.

And if >nu arc stopped by
* nnlirrman for a moving 
violation, dr.n'l lr> In "itp" 
him nr vou might wind up In 
jail.

I>rar Readers: If >on hmo 
no( \ot had >niir laugh d r 
Ihr d»\ this rould be it.

Several day* ae.n I rrpllrd 
|o a Confidential signed Bnl 
fled and Can I Kigurr It (Mil 
"If you will send mp a sell- 
addressed, stamped rntelnpe 
I will br happ> to gite you 
the insidr «lorj."

To dtir I hatr rrrehrd 7.T
 elf-addressrd. stamped ru

  veloprs Irom people who
  want to know "the inside 
i ttory:"
: Only onr of Ihr 73 I* goinu 
to gfl thr "insidr story"  
 nd that will >><  a reader 

' from Buffalo. Y V . who rr 
prats thr original problem in 
his stcond letter So slop put 
ting mr on. Folks. Vrslrrday. 
1 wasn't born.

A-» y>u «<M"* 
Iniiniai* pl*n«Jxx UNDER*-

, ?.,.. Mart > -!  II 
 wlowni

In

>t.«.1v- Mukmit 
r  » a*n<( for
NX.lt l»t ' R*fiu«
L»<« or S't''.

MRS. RAY BfRI.IS >N 
... August Brii.ii'

i Portrait by Socman)

I !:i l\0 ALBERT KICMAHDS. Jit 
... At Home in Torr.iiu-t*

«ump»4. »»lt 
Publi»h»r*

Gala Party 
Fetes Amy

Amy Richardson, daughter 
; «f Mr. and Mrs Bert Ricnard-
 on. celebrated her eleventh
birthday with a slumber party
at the home of her parents.
Mr and Mrs Bert Richardson.
8607 187th St., on Sept. 13

; During the evening the
; ftrli enjoyed games and
' dancing followed by the birth-
  day cake and the gift presen 

tation.
The next morning Mrs. 

Richardson accompanied the 
guest* to the House of Pan 
cakes for breakfast.

Joining Amy for the cele 
bration were Linda Law-son. 
Heldt Jacklm. Cheryl tester, 
Snarl Edgington. Lori Roto- 
lante, Patty Goodwin. RenMta 
Beal. Chcfi French and Har 
riett Cahn.

THEY'LL BE THERE . . . When it's tagged "rome a* \o i are. uu- inn ot the event is 
the attire worn by guests at the party hour. When the North Torrance Little League 
Auxiliary stages its "come as you are" danre Saturday. Oct. 12, any kind of costume 
goes. Caught in "come-as-you-are" dress as they prepare for the dance are from left. 
Mmes. William L. Myers. Edward Aver. Lloyd Barto and Russell Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Goil Hyd* Pledges 
At Santa Barbara

Miss Gail Hyde, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hyde, a 
freshman at the I'niversity of 
California at Santa Barbara, 
recently pledged Delta Gam 
ma sorority.

Miss Hyde spent last 
weekend in Torrance and 
with her parents attended 
the "Cabrillo Day" celebra 
tion produced by the Ar- 
tesia chapter of the Cabrillo 
Civic Clubs of California at 
Buena Park auditorium. The 
local student, who was grad 
uated last June from Torrance 
High School, received a four 
year scholarship from the Ca 
brillo Clubs.

For Field Improvements

League Auxiliary To 
Stage Benefit Dance

A "Come-As-You Are" benefit will be sponsored by 
the North Torrance West Little League Auxiliary on 
Saturday. Oct. 12, at the Torrance American Legion Hall. 
1109 Border Ave. Music for dancing will be furnished by

THE

APPOINTMENT
YOU'LL WISH
YOU'D MADE

Some da? yoall meet a woomn whose firm 
facial eontoyn and youthful  ppearattec yon 
corf. Qasse pOSSsUy sitc'H be one of ilte many 
man « » mt ttie Zcigier facial Exoiciaer 
irf-nhriy.
When sbeHlryoi what the Zrlplrr can do... 
how k works to dlmWiuh fine linn and fi«c 
wrinkles . . . to kfi sagging facial contour* 
nankin^ from tlir normal proccme* of aging 
... itow it can actually l>clp to adiicve a more 
youthful facial afipciiranee ... you'll wiih 
yvm'd Mopped in, or made an appointment, 
at the /rit>kr Salon in Torrance for yjjur own 
her, nrnunal demonstration! 
\Vl»y mm out on this important appointment? 
Sec the '/ripkr for yourself. A highly- 
specialized electronic unit, it was developed 
under medical supervition only aftrr years of 
n-warch.
Slup in noil lime von'r* o«l »lio|>f>inc ... or 
pIxHM for mn appointment. Ju»l call 220-2631. 
>l'kw«'< akMiluh-l/ uu uUigaiHMb

the Mello Aires.
Proceeds from the dance 

will be used for building new 
dugouts and fencing the fields 
for the coming Little League 
Season, opening day of which 
is April 26. Registrations will 
be held at McMastcrs Park 
for boys from 8 to 12 years 
of age. on Jan. 18.

Tickets for this first fund 
raising event will be avail 
able at the door on the night 
of the dance or may be se 
cured from any of the new 
auxiliary officers who are 
staging the event. They are 
Mmes Al Gayda. president: 
Ben Hatfield. first vice pres 
ident. Wesley Jones, second

vice president; Larry Wha- 
Icn. treasurer; Al Helm, sec 
retary: Wynn Fingerson. pub 
licity; Marty Martindale, mem 
bership.

Others are Mmes William L. 
Myers, Russell Sanford. Lloyd 
Barto. Edward Ayer, ways 
and means: Jane Turner, 
Gloria Kckman, Marion Sil 
ver, concession stand; and 
James Bcmis. past president.

Fathers of these Little lea 
gue members are asked to 
help with the improvement 
of the Domingu«s Field, 190th 
and Beryl St. in Torrance, on 
any Saturday.

'Bargain Days' Theme For 
Fiestadores First Dance

Las Fiestadores Dance Club 
swung into its 1963-64 social 
season with a gala "Back-to- 
School Bargain Days" dance 
at the Mark Twain room of 
the Pen and (juill restaurant 
on Sept. 21. Music for danc 
ing was furnished by Los Ex 
tra nos combo.

A pre-sale party, amid ap 
propriate bargain sale adver 
tisement* as decor, was held 
at Ihe Torrance home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Brooks. On the 
committee with the Brooks 
were Messrs. and Mines.

WRCCTIOfW:

HOUM:
Tuntl-i) ilirouflh Friday 

9a,in lo 5 pin.
Evening* ami Saturday* 

by apJKimtment

-SALON
16J4 Cnuiwrry St., Tornune 
(lorner of Crnvrru and lira 
Phone: 3:'0- -.'6JI

niiuboul happy i* bed (uhen 
kilive  mu»cinen!i MFC denied 
him). A*ide (ruin f»vonl« »uy- 
put lo><, TV or molher-tloiiet, 
have >nu given thought to Ihctt 
chrerer-uppers'.'

  An old purie, filled 
with lillle treasurer, fur 
the important busineM 
of pulling ID and Uking 
mil thillgl.
  C rayont and n browu 
p-uper bug to purtue 
"uititlic tendendet."
  A jolly game of "nune 
and patient" at tpongc 
halh lime, followed by 
a kiirpnsc mack of   
G;rber t-ruil Juic*.

ConvoUutnt m«oltlm»§ lake qn 
sp«.i.il magic when y>u ultcr c>e 
appealing Hays. (Cerber Junior 
I IHHK are famous for ttppctmng 
colorv> Appetites are encouiageil 
mightily, too, when you serve the 
food* your baby i> fondest of.

For a Ivtcieut lunch, why no
one of the tasty Geibcr Junto

 d lo proud 
food valuci. .

Hew about a go at Getter Junior 
Macaroni, Tomato, Beef an{l 
Hacon . . . lide-diihed with 
( reitmed Spinach and followed 
hy Huiuna Fuddinf. Thaie'i a 
luppy color combination for you.

lmp« from Dan
Cierher. "Improvenanl of proc
essing method* t 
protect food
vajuet hut ul*ayi 
been a basic part 
of Oerber's con 
tinuing research 
piogram. lake
dcrhtr l-gg Volln. Our tecb.nl-

lani developed an exclusiv* 
method for piocctiing egg yolkt 
which reduces the cooking time. 
The happy result'.' Better preser 
vation of food values than is- pos 
sible v.nh other methods - plus 
unifoiin consistency, improved 
color and flavor." (Jeiber Baby 
t-oods. Box 7?, Frcmont, Mich.

Mr., Mrs. Ray Burlison 
Now at Home in Lomita

Henry Backlund, W. C. Bos- 
well and J. A. Barrtngton.

Attending the dance were 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. u. 
Clausing. Wriliam ChrUtian, 
E. R. Clayton, R. W Ciayton. 
R. R. Dexter. J. A. Eisen- 
brandt, J, flelphand. J E. 
Kimble, J. P. Montague. R. C. 
Morion. H. D. Robinson, 
Ralph Rucraff. R. S. Sleeth. 
R. J. Triplitt, L. II. Voien, 
C. A. Woodcock.

Also. Drs and Mmes. W. E. 
Grubb. P. M. Halloran. A. L. 
Pyeatt. C. A. Tabellario, P. A. 
Winn; and Mr. Rod Norm.

tCrotty Photography)

Clements-Richards Vows 
Exchanged at Nativity

Wayfarers Chapel was the 
scene of a marriage ceremony 
at 7:30 p.m. on Aug. 31. in 
which Miss Connie Gorthals. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hostess To 
Circle Meet

Susanna Circle of the Tor 
rance First Methodist Church 
held its Sept. S meeting at 
the Huber Avenue home of 
Mrs. Keith Lyons. Mrs. Wil 
liam Kltne gave the devotions 
and Mrs. Robert Dean, mis 
sionary chairman, discussed 
the needs and problems of 
the migrant workers in the 
United States.

During the business meet 
ing conducted by Mrs. James 
McC'lure, the circle decided 
to serve a turkey dinner as its 
contribution to the annual 
WSCS Christmas Bazaar to be 
held Dec. 7.

Lunoheon was served in the 
patio with Mrs. Barbara Kell 
assisting the hostess.

Attending were Mmes Ed 
ward Goodell. Clara Wltmer. 
r P. Olson. Vlrgie Kopay. 
Robert Dean, Ora Donaldson. 
William Kline. Hazel Wiley. 
Marge Wiley. James McClure. 
Mrs. A. Neulendyke of Seal 
Beach was a guest.

The circle will meet Oct. 3 
at the home of Mrs. C. P. Ol 
son in Leisure World.

Announce

Hank Goethals. 2351 W. 234th 
St.. became the bride of Ray 
Burlison. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
G a r v i s Burlison. 50j W. 
228th Si. Torrance.

Rev. Robert Young offici 
ated at the double ring cere 
mony.

Miss Man, Goethals served 
as her sister's maid of honor 
and Miss Diana Adams was 
bridesmaid. They wore pink 
gowns and carried pink car 
nations.

Mr. Goethals escorted his 
daughter to the altar and 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a traditional wedding 
gown of white silk satin fash 
ioned with a fitted bodice, 
round neckline and full bustle 
effect skirt. Appliqued lace 
ornamented the neckline. A 
princess tiara held her illu 
sion veil and the bride car 
ried a bouquet of white carna 
tions encircling white orchids. 

Terry Albaugh stood as best 
man and Danney Agnew was 
usher.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents 
where Mrs Kenny Johnson 
registered the guests

The newlyweds are now at 
home In Lomita after a Car- 
met honeymoon.

Mrs. Burlison. a 1061 Nar- 
bonne High graduate, it cm- 
ployed by El Camino Escrow 
Co.

Her husband, a 1060 Nar- 
bonne graduate, attended 
Harbor College for two \rars. 
He is employed by Hi-Shear 
Corp.

White chrysanthemums and 
stock decorated the chancel 
of Nativity Catholic Church 
for the 11 o'clock ceremony 
on Sept. 7. In which Miu 
Judith Clements became the 
bride of Sterling Albert Rich 
ards. Jr. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Clements. 3333 Opal St.. 
Torrance. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Richards of Eunice. W. 
Va

Rev. William OToole offi 
ciated at the double ring cere 
mony as Mrs. George sang 
several wedding songs, ac 
companied by Mr. O Neil, or 
ganist.

Mr. Clements escorted his 
daughter to Uie altar. The 
bride wore an Alfred Angelo 
original of silk organza over 
taffeta. Reembroldered Alen- 
con lace appliques decorated 
the bodiir and the bouffant 
skirt, which fell into a chapel % 
train. Silk flowers studded 
with pearls held the short il 
lusion veil and the bride car 
ned white roses, orchids and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Judy A. Burton, wear 
ing sapphire blue and carry- 
Ing yellow carnations, was the

matron of honor. Brides 
maids were Misses Barbara 
DiUrio and Linda Smiley and 
Mrs. Eve DeliaValle. They 
wore yellow nylon and car 
ried yellow carnations. Cathi 
lau Clements in a floor- 
length gown of yellow nylon 
dropped rose petals from a 
basket in the path of tin- 
bride.

Ix-e E Burton was best 
man and ushers were Gerald 
Mercer. Harold Tlffanv and 
Joseph DcllaVallc. Michael 
Mercer was ring bearer.

A reception was held in the 
patio at the home of the 
bride's parents and the new ly- 
weds left for Palm Springs 
for a honeymoon They are 
now at home at the Lorna 
Apis, in Torrance.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrancr High School 
and attended Kl Camino Col 
lege. She is employed by the 
Pacific Telephone Co.

Her husband, a graduate of 
Marsh Fork High School in 
West Virginia, attended West 
Virginia Institute of Technol 
ogy. He is serving with the 
United States Navy aboard 
the USS Maddox in Long 
Beach.

Luncheons Given Prior 
To Auxiliary's Benefit

Annual KC
Mr and Mrs. taster TUton. 

3231 Wlnlock Kd. announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Judy Karen, to 
l-arry Ware, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bryan S Ware, 1447 Cat- 
hann St. Torrance. The wed 
ding is planned for late De 
cember.

The bride-elect was a mem 
ber of tht 1963 Torrance 
High school graduating clan.

Her fiance, who was gradu 
ated from South High school 
in February 1963. U now serv- 
ving with the United States 
Navy, stationed in Norfolk, 
Va.

. 5
Ave Maria Council 3 of the 

Ladies of Columbus and Fer- 
mm tasuen Council of the 
Knighls of Columbus are pre 
senting their annual luauand 
dance on Saturday, Oct. 5. in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
331 N. Birch in Hawthorne.

A social hour will begin at 
630 p in , followed by a luau 
feast at 7 30 There will be 
entertainment during the din 
ner. Dancing to Al Gervals 
and his orchestra will round 
out the evening's festivities.

Tickets may be purchased 
by calling Mrs. Francis Ey- 
raud or Larry O'Malley.

Small... Smaller. ..Sm«lle»t! 
New uCon»ur*

Scam Smollett Hearing Aid

UlWbM*

Vrithu
l/llM.t*1.h«ll«T

OM"l'**t«*li
A.| 7. p.! U kl. J.J

*••*••« t-.l.i
Mdb (HAIL) ——• ~~\—————•———

"(omul and 1 rent »ump-boih adutl «ue

Trained Hearinr Aid CouullanU Avail- Priced at onlr 
alii* at U Seari Souther* California 
Sum*. Van alto ha> a complete wl<-. - 
lion ol Body Style and Eyefjax Hearing 
Aid* 11 rompanlilr low prii e«. Ask about 
.Sn,r. Batteiy Hub. '^aiisUeiiua Guai- t ,.,.,,,k .  
antped or ^uur Money Bark m,, t tfi k.,,,,1,, 

.IU «<M1» mo TO UAU lot JHUN t41lf(itXI4 SIOU1
l»i<M.tU« V,,. .«, 4 5 ,., „ HLf,,K«lt l.ltMml UIM,»u»*s<,iu> i o..^. »j.. »%«. (oinos IKUIV*»<*> rowis

Prior to the champagne fash 
ion benefit sponsored by the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary last Tuesday after 
noon several hostesses enter 
tained guests at luncheon, 
after which they attended t he- 
show at the Broadway Del 
Amo.

Among those entertaining 
was Mrs. Don Hyde whose 
guests enjoyed luncheon at 
the Palms Restaurant. They 
were Mmes. Charles Babbitt, 
Keith Pischel. Dan Butcher. 
Richard Tomb, Melvin Tomb 
and Al Heinz

Mrs. Dean Sears invited a 
large group of guests to a 
luncheon at her home, 1635 
Post Ave

Her list included Mmes 
H. J. Backlund. Jack Brooks, 
W. C. Boswell, M. A. Bauman, 
John Melville. K L. Snod- 
grass, Baker Smith.

Others were Mmes. Emma 
Roberts, Alma Smith, Bess 
Myers, John Tracey. Clyde 
Stewart, K S Sleeth. K K. 
Smith and W. I. Laughon.

Mrs James Kimble. presi 
dent of the hospital auxiliary, 
and Mrs Leon Warne were 
co-hostesses at a luncheon at

the Warne home. 2802 On- 
rado.

Guests at this party were 
Mines. William Crooker. W. L. 
Norman, V. Hicks. Ron 
Bishop, A. Jones, B. Lacey. 
J. A. Eisenbrandt, Robert 
Flowers and J. E. Clay.

Eta Mu Party 
For Rushees

"Oriental Holiday" win the 
theme of the party given by 
members of the Kta Mu chap 
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha to 
introduce the membership to 
the 1963 rushees.

Guests present were Mossrs. 
and Mmes. Rob I'riem, Chris 
Christcnsen, Charles Pages, 
Lowed O'Brien and Don Tier

After a cocktail hour, a 
luau was served. Party goers 
were attired in South Seas 
costumes.

George Whitman showed 
slides and gave a commtntuo 
on his recent trip to the 
Orient. This phase of the pro 
gram will be used by thf 
group as an educational credit 
lor their yearly competition

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

No E»tr«»  Non« H.gher

SHAMPOO A SET 2 50 
FROSTING
INCLUDING 
SHAMPOO * bET 

"OPEN 6 DAYS. 4 MITES

I OPERATORS TO SERVE VOUoitriuift LAIH..^.  <.. »s
P .Tii'J tl.ii

u AM »»

nit i . 
To»A\ei
V4LLH 

»M , TMi4<| * > MPM.


